Monday | Whole School Pantomime
Tuesday | Morning Boosters Year 6, Infant Nativity 2 & 6pm.
Wednesday | Multi Skills Year 5 & 6 – 3:15pm-4:15pm
Thursday | Boosters, Rugby Tots Yr 3&4 - 3:15-4:15pm Calm Art Club Year 1 & 2 3:15-4:15pm
Friday | Choir on Tour

Last Weeks Attendance Figures
Rec-94.67%, Year 1 -91.33%, Year 2 -98.33%, Year 3 -96.55%, Year 4- 99.33%, Year 5 -93.33%, Year 6 -98.67%. Congratulations to Year 4 this week.

Thank you to everybody who came to the Christmas Fair on Saturday. Huge thanks to the PTA who organised the event. So far the total stands at £3109. This doesn’t include the hamper raffle, tickets for this will be sold at the school productions and drawn on Tuesday 17th. This figure also doesn’t include match funding, which we will receive from Mrs Steele who worked in the café, money taken on this stall is matched by Barclays Bank under their community support scheme. Thank you to Mrs Steele for help and support in securing these funds for the school. We will let you know the final total when we have it.

We have had a number of returned questionnaires regarding the holiday clubs. The school is negotiating the running of a club for February half term, and the summer holidays, with Key PE Sports who currently run our PE, Multiskills & Gymnastics Clubs. Further details regarding the February half term club will be with you in the week we return to school after Christmas.

Our Advent Services came to an end on Wednesday. I hope everyone who came enjoyed them. The school feels it helped show children the true meaning of Christmas.

Some Year 6 children won an indoor table cricket competition, well done to them! A Year 4 mixed football team performed very well at the Kearsley Academy cluster competition last week.

Our Choir were fantastic at the start of the Christmas Fair, as they were at the Mayors Christmas Carol Concert on Friday. We need choir members back at school by 5:45pm at the latest tomorrow night to start the Infant Nativity. They will then be on tour on Friday beginning with Tesco Longcauseway followed by Regency Nursing Home and finally St Ann’s Hospice. We will be at Tesco between 9:30-10:15am if anyone would like to come and see them, there will also be a collection tin to raise funds for St Ann’s Hospice. Children will be back in school before 3:15pm

We need infant children to be back in school by 5:40pm for the 6pm performances on Tuesday. Parents/Carers will be admitted at approx 1:50pm & 5:50pm. All tickets have been sold. Tickets will not be sent home however, purchases will be checked on entry. Refreshments will be served by the PTA.

If you wish to change your child’s school meal arrangements, packed lunch to school meal or vice versa, when we return to school after the Christmas holiday please make sure you inform the office by this Friday 13th December.

Please use the school website www.stsaviourschool.com for any missed letters. To log into the online payment system click on the following link https://www.sims-pay.co.uk Subscribe to receive our weekly newsletter by email or download our mobile app, where you can find info about Newsletters, Calendar Dates, latest news and photos. The app is available from the Google Play Store and the App Store, search for School Jotter. Follow us on Facebook & Twitter @stsaviour.

If you need to change any information we hold for your child ie contact information, consents, please contact the school office.

SPECIAL MENTION
Well done to the following children who have worked hard last week in school
Reception-Sanvir, Class 1-Alexandra, Class 2-Jack,
Class 3-Harley, Class 4-Daisy, Class 5-Milo, Class 6-Kasey

For online payments go to www.sims-pay.co.uk
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
16th Dec - Junior Christmas Production 2pm-6pm* amended from 12th due to General Election
17th December Christmas Lunch
19th Dec - Christmas Party Day
20th Dec Christmas Service in Church 9:15pm

PTA NEWS
Big Thank you to everyone who helped and supported the Christmas Fair on Saturday,
There are still raffle prizes to be collected, see list below:-
Please call in to the school office to claim your prize.

Body Shop - Ellie Hughes
Popstar Voucher - Russell Gough
Escape Room - Callum Edmondson
Smithills Farm - Clare Caldwell
Lancashire Cricket - Andrea (Daniel Jakicic)
Gullivers World - James Year 4
Dino Falls Golf - Beverley Council
Nando’s Bury - Ian Bruce
Horseshoe £30 Voucher - Siobhan Shippen
La Roma - Katie Wilkinson
Armaan - Dorothy Cooper
Bolton Beauty Clinic - Emma Evans
Foot Golf - Paul Evans
Bounce Central - Joe O’Donnell
Bury Roller Rink - Yvonne Houghton
3D Photo Print - Diane (Callum E)
Bubbles World of Play - Russell Gough & Alison Davies

School Calendars & Coloured Hamper Tickets will still be on sale at the school Christmas productions

For online payments go to www.sims-pay.co.uk